Thanks to Bishops’ 5K Sponsors!

Trinity, Newtown
Christ Church Cathedral
St. James’, West Hartford

Christ Church, Pomfret
Epiphany, Southbury
St. Andrew’s, Madison
St. James’, New London
St. John’s, Essex
St. John’s, Vernon
St. John’s, Waterbury
St. John’s, West Hartford
St. Michael’s, Naugatuck
St. Paul’s, Riverside
South Kent School, South Kent
Trinity, Hartford
St. James’, Danbury
Church of Our Savior, Plainville
St. John’s, Stamford
St. David’s, Gales Ferry
St. Andrew’s, Kent
St. Peter’s, Monroe

USTF-Certified Course
Start/Finish at Webster Hill School
West Hartford, CT

Schedule of Events
8 a.m. Registration
9 a.m. Pre-race warm up
9:20 a.m. Start - Kids Fun Run
9:40 a.m. Start - 5K Run/Walk
10:30 a.m. Awards Ceremony

Awards
Top 3 finishers, male and female
Top 3 in each age category
Top 3 clergy, male and female
Top 3 teams

For online registration, go to
https://endurancecui.active.com/event-reg/select-race?e=14437654

Participant’s Signature and Date

Parent/Guardian’s Signature and Date

Please mail signed form and check payable to
Bishops’ Fund for Children,
c/o Episcopal Church in Connecticut,
290 Pratt Street, Box 52, Meriden, CT 06450.
Need more information? Email
bfc@episcopalct.org or call 475-355-5390.

WAIVER: In consideration of my entry being accepted, and grant of permission for participation in the above named race, I for myself, my heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, do hereby and with full knowledge of the consequences of this act, waive and release any and all rights and claims for personal injury or other loss or damage which may arise from said entry and/or participation in the race is, against The Bishop, The Executive Council, The Bishops’ Fund for Children and the Missionary Society of the Episcopal Diocese of Connecticut, and all sponsors, backers, supporters and contributors to this race, including but not limited to the Town of West Hartford, the landowners upon whose property the course is laid, the race directors, organizers, administrators, officials and volunteers, and the business sponsors and promoters of this race all of its officers and/or representatives shall be free from any liabilities or claims for damages arising by reason of injuries to anyone during the conduct of this event.

PHOTO RELEASE: I understand that for promotional purposes the Bishops’ Fund for Children take photographs of participants at the Bishops’ 5K. I hereby release and permit the Bishops’ Fund for Children to utilize for said promotional purposes any photographs of me or my minor child engaged in the Bishops’ 5K event.
Runner/Walker Pledge Sheet

Pledge donations support programs which help children at risk throughout Connecticut.

__________________________
Runner/Walker

__________________________
Address

__________________________
Parish and Town (if applicable)

Donor Name, Address and Amount

1. __________________________________ 
   __________________________________________

2. __________________________________ 
   __________________________________________

3. __________________________________ 
   __________________________________________

4. __________________________________ 
   __________________________________________

5. __________________________________ 
   __________________________________________

6. __________________________________ 
   __________________________________________

Donations and forms may be handed in on race day, May 9, or mailed to Bishops’ Fund for Children, c/o Episcopal Church in Connecticut, 290 Platt Street, Box 52, Meriden, CT 06450. THANK YOU!

Bishops’ 5K Registration

Fill out and return this form with your check payable to The Bishops’ Fund for Children by May 2. Pre-registration fee for 5K: Adult $25, Child (under 15) $10.

Onsite registration for the Bishops’ 5K will be $30 for adults and $15 for children under age 15. Kids’ Fun Run (1/2 and 1 mile run) registration will be onsite only.

__________________________
Name ____________________________

__________________________
Address ____________________________

__________________________
Email ____________________________

□ Yes □ No

Emergency Contact (name & phone)

__________________________
Age 

□ Under 15 □ 15-18 □ 19-29
□ 30-39 □ 40-49 □ 50-59
□ 60-69 □ 70-79 □ 80-89
□ 90+

□ Female □ Male

□ Yes □ No

If Yes, Parish Name and Town

__________________________

In addition to the registration fee, I am donating $__________ to the Bishops’ Fund for Children.